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     2 解答用紙に受験番号、氏名を正確に記入すること。 

     3 下敷の使用は禁止する。 

      4 試験終了時に解答用紙と問題用紙は別々に回収する。 

      5 試験終了後は試験監督の指示に従って行動すること。 

 

 

※ なお、試験中に気分が悪くなった場合は試験監督に申し出ること。 
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I 次の左記の単語の反対の意味を表すものを一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。 

                                      解答番号は 1～6   

  ( 1 ) arrive           a. dead        b. leave        c. move         d. stop 

  ( 2 ) usual           a. new         b. strong       c. string        d. strange  

  ( 3 ) pull            a. empty       b. push         c. put          d. rich 

  ( 4 ) rough           a. cry          b. smile         c. smooth      d. some 

  ( 5 ) high             a. hello         b. low          c. row          d. under 

  ( 6 ) better            a. worse        b. sweet        c. bed          d. cooler 

 

II 次の空欄に入る最も適切な語句を一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。 

                                      解答番号は 7～12   

  ( 7 ) If you leave your ice cream on your plate, it will (   ). 

        a. meal     b. meet     c. melt     d. milk 

  ( 8 ) I don’t live in the town.  I live in one of the (   ). 

        a. parts     b. suburbs     c. subjects     d. subways 

  ( 9 ) I’m hungry.  Do you have any (   ) in the house?  

        a. feed     b. feet     c. food     d. foot 

  (10) I need dark glasses because the sun is very (   ) today. 

        a. bridge     b. bright     c. fine     d. hot 

  (11) In winter, Dick always (   ) an umbrella in case it rains. 

        a. cares     b. carriage     c. carries     d. cries 

  (12) I put milk in my tea, but no (   ). 

        a. shoulder     b. success     c. summer     d. sugar 

 

III 次の英文を読んで設問に答えなさい。 

 

   The American Museum of Natural History in New York unveiled on Nov. 25 a nearly  

4-meter holiday tree adorned with over 800 origami dinosaurs. 

  It’s part of a tradition that ( 13 ) back more than 40 years.  Every year, the Manhattan museum starts 

the holiday season by lighting up a tree covered in hundreds of origami creatures.  The creations are 

related ( 14 ) specimens in the museum’s collections. 

  This year’s theme is “T. Rex and Friends: History in the Making,” featuring models of the 

Tyrannosaurus rex inspired(15) a current exhibition about the evolution of the iconic predator. 

  Some of the paper creations were donated by professional artists, but the majority were folded by tree 

co-designers Ros Joyce and Talo Kawasaki, along with other volunteers from the nonprofit OrigamiUSA.  

  The tree will be ( 16 ) display until Jan. 12. 
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                                                   出典：the japan times alpha, 2019  

 

１．空欄(13)(14)(15)(16)に入る最も適切な語を一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。 

                                                                  解答番号は 13 ～16 

  ( 13 )    a. go        b. goes       c. gone      d. went 

  ( 14 )    a. with       b. on        c. to        d. of  

  ( 15 )    a. about      b. by        c. into       d. off 

  ( 16 )    a. to        b. on        c. off       d. about 

 

 ２．次の設問の答えとして最も適切なものを一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。 

                                                           解答番号は 17～18 

  ( 17 ) Which sentence is true? 

       a. The American museum of Natural History lights up a holiday tree decorated with origami 

dinosaurs.     

       b. The tradition of lighting up a tree began only forty years ago. 

       c. The creations of origami dinosaurs comes from the year’s theme. 

       d. The height of a holiday tree is about forty meters. 

 

  ( 18 ) Who created origami dinosaurs most? 

       a. Professional artist did.  

       b. Professional artists and the nonprofit OrigamiUSA did. 

       c. Ros Joyce and Talo Kawasaki did. 

       d. Ros Joyce, Talo Kawasaki and volunteers did.   

 

IV 次の英文を読んで設問に答えなさい。 

   For more than a century, people have tried to use technology to cut down on doctor’s visits.  At first, 

progress was slow, but today’s explosion of technology has led to an explosion in telemedicine, bringing 

us the ( 19 ) now. 

   Surgeons are already controlling robots to perform operations on patients from far away. 

   Doctors are already doing video consultations with their patients through apps. 

   People everywhere are already using phones, watches, bracelets and rings that send ( 20 ) about our 

bodies to the cloud. 

   In the near future, these trends will continue to deepen. 

   Robotic surgeons will become cheaper and be used more often. 

   Video consultations will be become more common, letting patients ( 21 ) not just their own family doctor, 
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but also specialists that can help them diagnose rare conditions.  This will significantly improve the well-

being of many people, such as patients who find it hard to leave the house. 

   But the real explosion will be in health tracking devices, which will expand far beyond our wrists, into 

our clothing and then into the smart devices inside our homes.  More toilets will take discreet urine 

analyses and check for warning signs from our bodies.  (22) will track our eyes and let us know when to 

get new glasses.  (22) will let our dentists know when we have too much plaque.  (22) will measure our 

sleep patterns and give advice on how to sleep better.  (22) will help athletes improve their performance.   

Even our cutlery will ( 23 )get in on the act, with sensors that will read the number of calories in our meals 

and tell us if we’re eating too much salt. 

   Telemedicine has already come so far--- but in many ways it’s just getting started. 

                             

                                                      出典：the japan times alpha , 2020 

 

 １．空欄( 19 )( 20 )( 21 )に入る最も適切な語を一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。 

                                                                        解答番号は 19～21 

   (19) a. dream       b. happiness       c. present        d. future    

   (20) a. data        b. information      c. condition       d. e-mail 

  (21) a. see        b. saw          c. seen         d to see 

 

 ２．空欄( 22 )に入る適切な語順になっているものを一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。                                

解答番号は 22 

  (22)  a. Toothbrushes --- Running shoes --- Mirrors   

     b. Mirrors--- Toothbrushes --- Mattresses --- Running shoes     

        c. Running shoes --- Mattresses --- Mirrors  --- Toothbrushes 

        d. Mirrors --- Toothbrushes --- Running shoes --- Mattresses 

 

 

 ３．下線部( 23 )の意味を表すものを一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。       解答番号は 23  

(23)  a. 行動する    b. 役割を果たす     c. 参加する       d. 演技する 

 

 

 

４．次の設問の答えとして最も適切なものを一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。 

                                                       解答番号は 24～25 
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( 24 ) Why have people tried to use technology for a long time? 

      a. Because they wanted doctors to visit their home. 

      b. Because they wanted doctors to see regularly. 

      c. Because they wanted doctor’s visits to decrease. 

      d. Because they wanted doctors to visit their home frequently. 

 

  ( 25 ) Video consultations 

        a. will become more important. 

        b. will remarkably improve the well-being of many patients.   

        c. will become less ordinary. 

        d. will help specialists diagnose rare conditions.      

 

V 次の会話文を読んで設問に答えなさい。 

 

 Zack: Thanks for sitting down and ( 26 ) me through this, Maya. 

 Maya: ( 27 ) to help.  Plus, it gives me a chance to show off my local knowledge. 

 Zack: Well, I hope you know a lot about a place called Akita.  They tell me it’s a popular destination within 

Japan?  

 Maya: Absolutely.  Akita is full of culture and great attractions, and winter is no exception. 

 Zack: So, what can people do there? 

 Maya: One of the most famous attraction is the Kakunodate Fire and Snow Festival. 

 Zack: Fire and snow? 

 Maya: That’s right.  People head to spots around the town of Kakunodate to build bonfires together and 

drink sake.  There’s a real community feeling.  Eventually, someone starts the show.  They grab 

a big straw basket filled with charcoal and start swinging it around their head. 

 Zack: Sounds dangerous.  Why on earth would they do that? 

 Maya: Some people say it chases away the demons, or that it helps bring in a good harvest.  Whatever the 

reason, it’s spectacular.  The sight of all those people swinging their baskets at the same time is 

just breathtaking.  Or ( 28 ), that’s what my friends tell me! 

 Zack: Then( 29 ) you should take your advice and check it out!  

                                          

                出典：the japan times alpha, 2020 

 

 １．次の空欄(26)(27)(28)に入る最も適切な語を一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。 

   ( 26 )  a. talk     b. talks     c. talking     d. to talk 

   ( 27 )  a. Something    b. Anything    c. Anyone    d. Nothing 

   ( 28 )  a. more or less  b. at most  c. at last  d. at least 
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 ２．下線部(29)の意味を表すものを一つ選び、その記号をマークしなさい。          解答番号は 29 

    a. 君も自分でやってみたらいいね。 

    b. 君も自分で見に行った方がいいね。 

    c. 君自身が助言をしたらいいね。 

    d. 君自身が確認すべきだね。 

 

( 30 ) What do people swing a big straw basket filled with charcoal for？                解答番号は 30 

   a. To get rid of the devil and pray for a rich harvest. 

   b. To get rid of harmful insects and pray for a rich harvest. 

   c. To follow the devil and pray for a good year. 

   d. To follow the devil and build bonfires together.  

 

VI 次の与えられた定義の正しい語を選び、その記号をマークしなさい。        解答番号は 31 ～ 35 

  (31) a group of musicians who play instruments and perform together 

       a. network       b. comedy       c. orchestra       d. performer 

 

  (32) one part of a series of a television or radio show 

       a. biography     b. episode       c. hardware       d. item 

 

  (33) to copy a file or program 

       a. download       b. item       c. memory       d. gear 

 

  (34) the written story of a person’s life 

       a. episode       b. comedy       c. performance       d. biography 

 

  (35) a short section of a book poem 

       a. download       b. passage       c. performer       d. data 

       

 

 

 


